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treaty

matter
special

which
by

eignty over Hawaiian island:
correspondent believes jd dependencies to the United States

that international arbitration over t0 become part thereof,
Behring not be Article II cedes ab- -

That event solute fee all government crow

worsted rely upon ianiis, public buildings, ports, rivers,
force arms, that if United military naval equip- -

beaten not surrender ments, all other public property,
rights. says: I sure that Article provides that

influential people the United eovernment of the Hawaiian islands.
would advise )nWi to internal
give up American rights Eeh- -' poller are be years,

ring even if arbitrators should t0 be out under
decide that there were no such things as '

American rights that sea. pres-een- ce

a .Russian fleet of war vessels
would remain jermanently on tbe At-

lantic coast furnishes good presumptive
evidence that our government taking '

precautions its became void unless afterward
force; for, there proved president

existence ite:.
two governments, Kussia would our
natural ally in case of trouble with Eng- -'

land Behring sea matters, and
far Great Britain concerned the
Russian war vessels Xew York harbor
are many additions the American '

navy. Understand me I am not predict-
ing trouble. Stiil I should not call a
man silly who talked the probabilities

trouble growing out of arbitration.

The leeal status of lemon extract was
involved in examination before
United States Commissioner Kenyon re-

cently Albert Smith, a Spokane clerk,
who charged with selling intoxicating
liquor Indians. It been dis-

covered that several wholesale houses
have made a special effort

cater to the trade of noble red man. '
'

The result was quality lemon ex-

tract containing only enough of
eential oil give a perceptible flavor
and considerable quantity of alcohol.
In case a chemist found that the ex-

tract was of 5U per cent. a!co- -
j

hoi, 44. To per water, and .25 per
cent, oil of lemon, he f?aid,ontbej
etand. wae intoxicating, The
quantitv oil lemon was about one- -

half usual amount need in trade. '

The lemon extract phase Indian
question is that Secretary Hok
Smith ha never had opportunity
be interviewed on, although long
confronted Indian agent and "goTern-tne- nt

official.
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has been reported Washington
that Chinese telegraph system

with Bussian systeu,,
that messages may sent over-

land any part China, Kussia,
cable

Australia. The i

world wired and telegraph-
ically connected.
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Monterey account

fancied slight part her officers.
This conduct looks very childish,
report true. Stevenson wanted
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TIICATV WITH HAWAII

Will Mibnlti
rw I'nr.

San Francisco, July The steamer
Australian arrived from Honolulu this
.,.:
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positively what the provisional govern-

ment's policy position repardinp

relations with United

are and will continue In

follows : The
drawn, document coyerin?
objections in the United

States during visit of the Hawaiian

commissioners Washington, will

forwarded. The treaty
leen fully discussed sessions

of the councils lately, and draft of

has within few days been

returned from committee,

has been indorsed government

and the councils unofficially. The docu-

ment contains live articles, are
briefly follows :

Article cedes from date of ex-

change of ratification treaty,
reserve, the debts sover- -

in and the
A Washington

the an integral
the sea dispute will and transfers
settled peaceably. in of and
England is she will

of and fortifications, or
States is she will and
her am existing
many in
States administration an(j ne relating

to in continued five
sea, the executed and carried
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the direction of United States com-

missioner appointed the president
and senate, said commission to in

Hawaiian islands, with power to

veto within days any passed

the local government, which there- -

strengthen floating Up0n
even were by the the United

special alliance between the

over

the

the

has

the

composed

the

Btorage
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Article prohibits immigration
of Chinese laborers- - into the Hawaiian
islands until such time as congress shall
provide further legislation. It pro-

hibits Chinese laborers here from
entering United States, otherwise

immigration and laws
remain they where they u'-- t

come into conflict with constitution
the United States, or such future

' laws as provide.
, Article V provides that
debt shall asinraei

i States, but the Hawaiian
the un-t'e- forties aiid

j continue to pay interest thereon.
congress to provide future curr.- -.

oi the islands. The government
' decided to include the substance o: iL:t

treaty draft in instra'-;i-:- . to

Commisiioner Alexander and .Minister
Thurston, who wil! matter

the United States in

the form of suggestions in Presi-

dent Cleveland decides finally with-- ,

draw the Harrison of annexation
and determines to Eubmit
or some of the old.

Professor D. Alexander will carrv
I these instructions with him to Washing
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VfOOli, WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of and slab oord

wood, at lowest market rates at .!. T.
Peters & Co. Office Second and Jet!"-"-so-

streets.

Ti SdfU EMMrtW

Annrtfeabis or j N FFiVl.
Sold by Drupfc-isih- f rteut ty iiia ix .

and f l.CO vr pucUue. Eampics i'ru
ITA "KM Favorite ZiZTt TZ7ZZI
A.W HO1 lurtlifcTivtU

1'itr al iy 'uliit. & Iiliifril

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lama Back, &c.

0!!. SANDEN'S ELEGmfi IELT
WKh Clectro-Masnetl-o SUTFCNSORY.

Mutralar 11,1 In
vlllrurt-wiltjou-t mwlicliieall ttm rtwlttstf from

reached over one hundred thousand dol- -' KlaPa : rtrurriituro, kWuty, liter nud. tlddr compUint
Uiwlttcjr. InmUitfO, iciUUn, all ema cotupiainf
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3AMDEM ELECTRIC CO..

. c. ItSl'Initbiwt, VirU'l'LAJtU Mill.

w

Shut the door
acainst disease. Danger comes oft-oiie- st

through impure blood. Keep
vour blood in order, and you keep
In health. For this, nothing equals
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It invigorates the liver, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, and
rouses every organ into healthy ac-

tion. By this means it cures. Ev- -

cry part of the system feels its
saving influence. Dyspepsia, Indi- - .

gestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous,
i?kin and Scalp Diseases even j

Consumption (or Lung scrofula ) j

in its earlier stages, all yield to it, ;

It's the only liver, Blood and Lung
Remedy that's guaranteed to bene-- j

fit or cure, or the money is re-- ;

funded. Tryincr terms to sell on
but it's a mediiine that esn carry

them out,
' Golden Medical Discovery "

contains no alcohol to inebriate,
and no symp or sugar to derange
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable ex-

tract ; put up in large bottles ;

picas-an- t to the taste, and equally
pood for adults or children,

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

f Ij1H6
J.D. PARISH, Prop.

IjeavoThe Dalit at 6 a. m everj dm . d r.

at Prineville in thiriy-i-t- x h!;s ;!.'
lrinevlle at 5 a. rn. every 5nj . tmJ err: ve at

The Dalles ia thirty-fc- b"ur- -

d' the D. S. Mail, i'asseors Express
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any
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Connect at Hrip-il- le witt

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Sorthera California arid

all Interior Points.
.nVcifM? connection Rt The Dalle witb

" . from I'ortlmid and Kutertj kj:m

'iiriBcs drtters.
jSA aloas ihe real
?irs;-tla- n Csactfs n& Hones mi.
Eipi33 rcstier iandlei wnt sireizl care.

STAGE OFFICES;
!. Mchfl & Co.' Starr,

I'rinrrill.
rmatillk Hiiuir,

The 111.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leading Jeweler
Ol.E ACK.M rK Tilt

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelrv Made to Order.

t 3H .?. .ml "I.. I'll- - Ill-- , Or.

A. WESOLO.

The Boston Tailor
East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
VrrU-v- l I'it Ounruntmnl.

CLtAF?fl STORY,

Art Teacher
Jioom S, Jlctlinycn JJuilding,

W:u give lAxvm Mondnys nnd Thursdayt. ni
e.ch weli, ur o(t;ner If j

J. F. FORD, Evanplist,
ui io Moiiu-fc- , i(vt, writer under da

Mejeh js.
a. JL Mud. Mro. Co..

iJufur, Oregon.
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On arriving home hmt tveek, 1 found j

and
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Ji.

every
lor all. ifliini; you prosperity, an-- ;

ouri-- . Mk. Mi.k. J. r. Voud.
lf).uw.i,t mid Hitorf il.nur;l.Tti.e n.,rj:, tlfui.hf .fl.

thU'ii" n,i e' i"c

Kd under i.itl-- e

w.U litt'B by druijcUU,

William
SWEET.

Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

rants

are also Headquarters for ...
Men's, Boys' and Youth s

mmmmm a --w-

V--a kw x x x i ry

Ie called to the fact that

to

j

In every size,

ii wininm A
YOUR ATTENTION

Hagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glaes, Liine, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Currlr the Kliirnt Line if

iPictare Mouldings

72

To De foand in the City.

CClQshington Street.

The Dalles
Gigar : Factory

FISST STBEET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

-- T"4 i DC of the Best Brar.de
vyXVjTxvXtO manufactured, and
orderc from all jartF of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of DALLES K

has become firmly established, nnd
the demand for the home manufactured
article increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.
W. r. WISEMAN. U'Mi M ViUKKH.

The Snug.
l W. H. BUTTS, Prop.
i

I

f

So. 90 Second Breet, The Dallei

This well known stand, kept by the j

well known W. If. Uutts, a refii-- !
dent of Wabco eountv, U; an estraordi-nar- y

fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delizht aad Distorb&be !

In fact, all the leading brandH of fin
Winus, Liquors and Ciarn. th
old man a :all and you will come aain

I

Uliseman & Warders,

" '" Saloon and Wm Rooms

The Dalles,

Z, " .,' . " '" . 1 f 1 r CrJurt Ktreeth.

Oregon.

Xorthwefet corner and

uifm uiiu unu-iiu- ii vvitrn uiu,
who had wasted away to jioundfc, hnow well, btroin; and vigoroub, well
fleaheU up. s. i. Couwh ims

ork Uotli of tlm children "tVcra alit. Vour 6. Cure ban cured QQ OY XiatCJllllff
and kept away all houreeiiei-r- t from me.
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Every garment guaranteed NEVER rip!
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'There is a tide m the ajfairs oj men which, taken at its fix

leads on fortune."

The poet unquestionably had roforonco to the

i

4Mr & Cn
at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,

Who are sollinR these Roods out at Kreatly-reduce- d rate.
MICHELBACH MUCK, - UNION ST

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your "bundles

with Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St.,

"before Tuesday noon, and get them on

Saturday.
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TITIiE PERFECT

Third
Kiidemby,

3 " "... ..., ,u,r iin iiini i- lj jiiLhi ii iH'rii'ii iitin rur u luij'

See me on the crround,
aaaress me ai iooa xv

Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RovSsWinans.
D. BUNNELL,

Pipe Wort, Tin Repairs and

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSUBE.

JHhiUMAK lollop .Street., next floor
.Blacksmith ,Vop.

went of Young
i. i.'n


